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GRANDVALLEY
STATE UNIVER SIT Y

ROBERT B. ANNIS WATER RESOURCES INSTITUTE

T

his Year in Rev iew is the Institute 's first effort to provide a brief
year-e nd report. It high ligh ts our accompli shme nts in protecting o ur

air, land, and waters, our col1aborations, and our fund ing sources.

1997 marked the I Ith Anniversary of the Grand Val1ey Sta te Un iversit y

Water Re sources Institute (W RI). Since its foundi ng, the Instit ute has
developed into a co mprehe ns ive environmental insti tute and gai ned recognition as a va lua ble community resource.
Several eve nts with lon g-te rm impact occ urre d thi s yea r. The Institute
was named the Rob ert B. Annis Water Resources Institute in rec ognition
of the lon g-t erm suppo rt and e nco urag e me nt of Mr. Anni s. an Indi anapol is

WRI'sAreas Of Expertise:
• pursuing innovative
research and collecting
vital data on the impact
our lifestyle has on our
natural resources
• sharing information about
our environment with the
community

scie ntist and businessm an. Th e ful1-time avai lability of two rese arch and
ed ucatio n vesse ls, the new WG. Jackson as we l1 as the D. J. Angus,
e nabled us to bett er meet the demand for o ur Water Resources Outrea ch
Ed ucation Progr am . A maj or gift from Mr. Herbert Vand e rMey, a retired
Gr and Rapids businessm an , es tab lished a new e ndow ment to suppo rt
future pro grams. Fina l1y, a lon g-ran ge plan wa s developed to ensure the
Institute's continued succes s.
In sum mary, 1997 wa s an other successful year for the Robert B. Ann is
Wate r Res ources Institute at Grand Valley State University. That success

Ii . was the result of the unique part ~ ner ship between the Univers ity,

---!

the community, and the co mm itted and tal ent ed Institute staff. I

• collaborating with other
organizations to discuss
ideas and find solutions to
problems
• offering hands-on
learning experiences
aboard research vessels
• helping business, industry,
and communities implement environmentally-safe
practices

tha nk eve ryo ne invol ved for their
coope ration and suppo rt.

Ron Wa rd
Director

• confronting issues that
will affect this community
in the future
• providing GVSU students
with the opportunity to
apply their classroom
learning and be part of a
research team

GVSU President Arend D. Lubbers (right) and Robert B.
Annis (left) at the public announcement of WRl's naming.

To preserve, protect and improve our natural resources

Environmental Research Group

An Interview with Rick Rediske, Program Manager

In our advanced research
laboratories, WRI conducts
sophisticated and
comprehensive
environmentaLanalyses and
research. This information is
the foundation that helps us
make decisions about living
responsibly within our
environment.

"We're focusing on

This past yew; WRI continued work on a
project in which you tested for indicators
of naturally occurring bacteria which can
break down the chemicals at a contaminated site. Why is that important?
If enough natural bioremediation the proce ss you just described - is
occurring at a site, then an industry can
petition the State of Michigan to conduct
a long-term mon itoring program instead
of co nstructing a costly groundwater
treatment system. It is definitely a more
cost-effective approach to cleaning up a
contaminated siteo

innovative solutions to
complex problems."

How will using this new method benefit
the community?
It saves time as well as money. Th is
past year we tested three contaminated
sites in Michigan, and our results were
used to help develop more cost-effective,
practical solutions to cleanin g up the sites .

You've also continued work on the
Lakevi ew A irp ort proj ect. What are the
implications of this project ?
The groundwater und erneath the air port has been contaminate d with
Dinoseb, a herbicide used in crop spraying. Working with the Stat e of M ichigan,
we developed a technology that uses sunlight and hydrogen pero xide to treat the
contaminated groundwater. Th e sys tem
will cost $500,000 less than a
physical/chemical treatment system .
What is the purpose of the Watershed
Index project?
Wh at we' re trying to do in the
Watershed Index Proje ct is develop a
simple measur ement system to help agricultural pro ducers determine how their
farming practices affect water qu ality.
Us ing a questionnaire, they or a co unty
extension agent rate the stream, rate their

icility, and then decide what they can do
"to prevent problems and improve water
quality.

1997 Group Highlights
• Performed analyses of groundwater from three
contaminated sites in Michigan to determine if natural

Can you explain what's involved with the
White Lake Sediment Investigation ?
Throughout the yea rs, the tannery on
White Lake disch arged untre ated waste s
into the lake, settling into the sed iment,
and today, we 're studying the effect of
that discharge on the surrounding environment.
By using a novel approach called
radioisotope da ting , we have discovered
that sediments with the highe st levels of
the heavy metal chromium are located in
a deepe r region that doe s not mix with the
surface layer.

biodegradation was occurring.
• Evaluated the performance of a lagoon treatment system
at Lakeview Airport where groundwater is contaminated
by the herbicide Dinoseb. WRI and the Michigan
Department of Environmental Quality worked together to
develop a treatment system that uses a combination of
sunlight and hydrogen peroxide to degrade the herbicide.
The system will save the State of Michigan almost
$500,000 in projected clean-up costs.
• Developed a measurement systems for the American
Farm Bureau Association Foundation to help agricultural
producers evaluate the effect their farming practices have
on water quality.
• Investigated the environmental impact resulting from
past discharges of wastes from a tannery on White Lake.
The project, funded by the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration and U. S. Environmental
Protection Agency, will identify contaminated sediments
and provide important information needed to develop
clean-up criteria and strategies.
• Started investigating sediment contamination in the
lower Grand River. The project, funded by the U. S.
Environmental Protection Agency, will identify historic
deposition patterns of heavy metals and pesticides and
help define areas that contribute high loadings to Lake
Michigan.
• Developed a supercritical fluid extraction method to
determine total petroleum oils in contaminated soils.

Is the contaminated sediment creating a
problem in White Lake ?
Yes. We have determined that there is
some toxi city associated with the sediment s and that chromium is moving out
of the disch arge area and cont aminating
the eastern part of Whit e Lake. All of the
information we have collected will be
instrumental to the State and the tannery
.n developing a plan to deal with the
.problem.

• Conducted an international collaborative research project
between WRI and Peking University in China. Sediment
samples collected from the east coast of China were
analyzed in the WRI laboratories for PCB contamination.
• Published three research papers, co-authored by
undergraduate students, in peer reviewed journals.

Infonnation Services Center

An Interview with John Koches, Program Manager

The Information Services
Center lISC) collects and
analyzes data from
environmental research
projects, condenses this data
into useful information, and
then offers the information
to those who make critical
decisions about managing
our natural resources.

"The ISC continues to grow
as we strengthen our
partnerships with other
universities, local
governments, industry, and
area decision makers."

Can you explain why the ISC has a Land
Use initiative?
A major pollutant today is stormwater
- or more specifically, the energy we
give water because as we con struct more
sidewalks, parking lots, roof tops, driveways, and roads, the rain water that
would normally seep into the ground
rushes to a stream or lake and end s up
destroying vital habitats. So a very
important issue is how we use our land .
Obviously, our community will continue
to grow. How can Ire use our land
responsibly ?
One way is to consider alternative living situations. Some developers are currentl y cre ating compact living enviro nments where people live closer together,
yet they have services - police and fire
protection, sewer, and water - provided
for them in a more efficient way. These
communities often have common green
space. a school close by. and a commercial district right around the corner.

Why is it important that we take steps
now to deal with land use and urban
sprawl issues ?
If we continue to grow as we have in
the past , we will lose many of the ame nities that we currentl y enjoy and ap prec iate. such as our ag ricultura l heritage, our
habitats , and natural reso urce base.
Do you have any examples fro m this past
year on how developin g land has impacted our watershed system ?
As you may kno w. the area surrounding Alpine Avenu e has grow n trem endou sly. and we have determined that York
Cree k has suffered as a resul t. No one
was recording how the con structi on of
the commercial district was affecting the
creek and its habitat.
The work we have undertaken thi s
past year has focused primarily on what
it is going to take to clean up the
stormwater and repair the damage.
You 're also doing a similar proj ect with
Cannon Township for the Bear Creek
Watershed. Is that a similar situation?
Actually the two are very different.
The development around Bear Creek is
not as extensive, so the emphasis is on
protecting the watershed instead of
repairing it.
We're finding it cost s a lot more to
repair than to protect a water shed about 30 time s more , according to the
Department of Environmental Quality.

1997 Group Highlights
• Continued work with Alpine Township to help rehabilitate damage to the York Creek Watershed. This project is
funded by a grant from the U. S. Environmental Protection
Agency administered by the Michigan Department of
Environmental Quality.
• Continued work with Cannon Township on the Bear
Creek Watershed with emphasis on prevention rather t ha n
rehabilitation . This project is also funded by a grant from
the U. S. Environmental Protection Agency administered
by t he Michigan Department of Environmental Quality.
• Produced a video, Muddy Waters/Clear Choices, explaining watershed concepts and concerns.
• Produced a Riparian Owner's Guidebook explaining what
property owners can do to protect our lakes and streams.
• Continued to ana lyze and document land use and prime,
un ique, and valuable farmland in Kent County as part of
our Farmland Preservation Project, funded by the Frey
Foundation.
• Completed Phase I and began Phase II of a Muskegon
County Land Use Initiative. The Community Foundation
for Muskegon County has provided funding for this initiative which will help predict how urban growth will affect
our natural resources within Muskegon County.
• Provided information vital to natural resource policy
decisions as a Regional Center for Groundwater Educat ion

York Creek is an exa mple of how
quick ly a strea m ca n be degraded. On the
other hand, Bear Creek demonstrate s that
planning land deve lopme nt with the environment in mind is a mo re cost -effec tive
approach.

in Michigan. A grant from the W . K. Kellogg Foundation
has provided WRI with an opportunity to investigate the
use of a variety of new media to assist in information dissemination including the development of a website and
production of a variety of videos.
• Helped 11 counties across Michigan locate specific areas

How does WRI serve as a community
resource ?
Through the tools we 've developed,
such as our Decision Support Sys tems,
local units of government, their co nsultant s, and area decision makers can make
infor med decisions abo ut land use and its
impac t on the quality of our wate r.

to be sprayed for gypsy moth and mosquito suppression,
using Geographic Information System and Global
Positioning System technology.
• Collaborated with the Kent County Road Commission on
a road/stream crossing inventory.
• Published Rain, Rain, Go Away... and prepared
Stormwater Management and Policy Recommendations
for Kent County, M ichigan on behalf of the Grand Valley
Metro Council Water and Sewer Planning Agency.

Outreach Initiatives

An Interview with Janet Vail, Program Manager

A major outreach initiative is your VVclter
Resources Out reach Education Program
with WRl's two research vessels, the OJ.
Angus and the W.G. Jackson. What are
some of the significant out com es this
year ?
We had nearly 7,000 students, edu cators, and community members on both
boats this past seas on - a record yea r
for us.
We also revis ed the Instructor's
Manu al and des igned a computer data
base so teachers can acce ss info rmation
from the vessel s. The grant that we
received from the Michi gan Dep artment
of Education thi s year will help us to
expand our teacher-trai ning program .

WRI outreach initiatives
keep the community
informed about environmental concerns and offer unique
learning opportunities which
create awareness of and
appreciation for our natural
resources.

"We serve as a catalyst for
bringing people together to
share ideas and learn from
each other."

What are your plans f or the upcomin g
season?
Next season, we will be takin g the
Jackson aro und the lake for about ten days
as part of the Makin g Lake Michiga n

Participants In The Water Resourc es
Outreach Education Program

scoo

Great Project, which wi ll be partially
funded by the SC Jo hnson Wax Fund. It is
a major education out reach effort for the
entire Lake Michigan basin. At each port ,
local groups, government offic ials, and citizens will have a first-hand look at Lake
Mich igan issue s as well as hands -on
research aboard the vessel.

What purpose do these vesse ls serve f or
the community ?
Th e vesse ls offer a unique and effective way to learn abo ut science - an
experie nce that stays with young people
for a lifetime. They will be the ones ma king the dec isions about our environment
in the future, so it's important that they
become awa re of the issues at an early
age.
One of the major goals of your outreach
initiatives is to assist business and industr y as well as work with governmental
age ncies on po llutio n preve ntion stra tegies . Can yo u exp lain hOI1' WRf is
involved ?
WRI provides business and industry
with the too ls and tec hniq ues to man age
waste streams and implemen t po llution
prevention strateg ies, es pec ially through
our Waste Reduction and Managem en t
Program (WRA MP) .
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How do es WRf do this ?
Basicall y, we ge t people together to
share idea s, to learn about the latest strategies, and to be willing to look at innovative solutions for pollut ion prevention. We
are working on a grant from the Office of

Great Lakes; Michi gan Great Lakes
Protection Fund , to survey Michigan
indu stri es abo ut polluti on preventi on.

WRI also works closely with businesses
and industry on air quality issues. How
did this involvement start and what have
you accompli shed this past year in this
area ?
About five years ago. we publi shed a
small permit guide on getting an air permit and avoiding violati ons . This year,
we compl eted updates on a 700 page
manual call ed the Michi gan Air Use
Permit Guidance Document. whi ch is a
co mprehe nsive manual for those concerned abo ut air qu ality issues.

1997 Group Highlights
• Added a tenth port of call, Petoskey, to the list of lake
Michigan ports served by our two research vessels, the

D.J. Angus and the WG. Jackson. A grant from the
Petoskey-Harbor Springs Foundation made the trip, and
educational cruises offered while in Petoskey, possible.
• Served nearly 7,000 participants in the Water Reso urces
Outreach Education Program, bringing the total number of
participants served in vessel programs to more than
43,000 since the program began in 1986.
• Initiated the Making lake Michigan Great Project in
which the WG. Jackson will deliver scientific findings of
the lake Michigan Mass Balance Study throughout the
lake Michigan basin. This project, partially funded by the
SC Johnson Wax Fund, is scheduled for next year. Ports

Why is a water resources institute concerned about air quality issues ?
If you look at our mission , we ex ist to
preserve, protect. and impro ve our natural resourc es. Air, water, land - they all
interact together.

of call are expected to include Chicago, Illinois; Milwaukee
and Racine, Wisconsin; and Petoskey, Traverse City, and
Charlevoix, Michigan.
• Initiated a new project entitled Organizational Factors
Associated with Successful Pollution Prevention Programs
with funding from the Office of Great lakes, Michigan
Great lakes Protection Fund.
• Completed the Michigan Air Permit Project in which a
guidance document and a technical manual for business
and industry were produced. The Michigan Department of
Environmental Quality has now assumed the updates for
the manual.
• Initiated the Building a learning Community through
Aquatic Education project. Funded by the Michigan
Department of Education through their Eisenhower
Professional Development Program, this project will provide for teacher workshops and enhance the WRI teacher
training program.
• Participated in planning the 1998 National Envirothon
field day which will include cruises aboard the D. J. Angus
and W. G. Jackson in Muskegon.

The work we are able to accomplish is made possible through the
efforts of many individuals and organizations dedicated to
preserving, protecting, and improving our natural resources.
A.B. Annis
Water Resources Institute
Administrative:
Ton ya C nossen
Mary Lynn Jonker
Stephanie Tutt le
Ron Ward, Direc tor

Information Services Center :
Rod Denning
Ed Frey
Christy Klinge
Jo hn Koches. M anager
Barbara Scott
Kurt Thompson
Amy Zuidema

Outreach Initiatives:
Rich ard Behrn
Robert Burn s
Bonn ie Cowles
Je rry Foster
John Gort
Roger Hillstead
Steve n Jakeway
Joe Ro hloff
Rhett Sea se
Dave St rand
Roger Th arp
Gu s Unse ld III
Janet Vail. Manager
C huc k Vanderlaan
Da le Woodham s

Environmental Research
Group :
Jeff Cooper
MinQi
Rich ard Rediske, Man ager
A lexey Stiop

1997 Student Assistants:
Michael Aus erna
Ca rissa Bertin
Leslie Blessing
Jessica Blu nt
Antho ny Boyd
David Crosby
Kristen Demu ro
Ryan A. Dividock
Brandon Ducsay
Dani el J. Grae ber
Tim oth y Hazekamp
Lisa Hoffman
Todd Hudson
Sa rah Kassal
J ill E. Leale
John P. Len gers
Regina Ludwi g

Adam Martin
Sharm a McCrumb
Samu el McTi ern an
Erin Meyer
Kell y Oli ver
Kain e C. On wuzu like
An drea M. Picken s
Timothy Redder
Kimberl y Robinso n
Jennifer M. Ru rnohr
Patrick A. Salembier
Tri sta D. Schm idt
Sa rah Schmidt fran z
M icha el A. Sh aver
Mon ica Simon
Rnb in Spi nk
Kevin D. Tack
Dmitri Tentio ukov
Jon ath an E. VanD enend
Bradl ey T. Vand erM olen
Fred erique Wi nkler
Frank Wash

Collaborators:
1 99 ~

National Envirotho n
National Sc ience Olympiad Comm ittee
Air & Waste Man agem ent As soci ation - West
Michi gan C hapter
Alp ine Town ship
A mer ica n Au tom obil e Manu facturer s Associati on
Am eri can Electrop laters and Surface Fini sh ers
Associ ati on - Grand Rap ids Branch
American Farm Burea u Association Foundation
America n Heritage River Committee
As sociation for Co mmerce and Ind ustry
Barrett 's Boat Work s
Bay Co unty Gypsy Moth Suppression Program
Bay Co unty Mosq uito Control
Bear C reek Watershed Steerin g Committee
Business and Industry Team for the Environment
Biochern Laboratories
Cannon Town sh ip
Cit y of Grand Rapids
C lean Sit es
Co mmunity Founda tion for Mu skegon Co unty
Com mu nity Med ia Cen ter
Consume rs Energy
Crysta l Flash
DJ . An gu s Scient ech -Edu cati onal Foundati on
DeGr aaf Nature Ce nter
E. L. Ladd & Co mpa ny
East broo k Builders
Fishb eck . Th ompson. Ca rr & Hub er. Inc.
Ford Motor Co mpany
Frey Fo undati o n
Gaines Township
Glad w in Co unty Gy psy M oth Suppression Program
Gr and Rapid s Area C hamber of Commerce
Gr and Rapid s Area C hamber of Commerce
Environme nta l Affairs Committ ee
1 99 ~

If you would like more information about WRl's
programs, please call us at (616) 895-3749, fax us at
(616) 895·3864, contact us through the Internet at
http://www.gvsu.edu/features/Wri/index.htm. or write
us at Water Resources Institute, Grand Valley State
University, One Campus Drive, Allendale, M149401 .

Gr and Rapid s Tel evis ion
G rand River Gr een way Advi sor y Gro up
Grand River Water shed Team
Gra nd Valley Me tropolitan Counci l (Blueprint Co mmitte
and Subcomm ittee o n Public Inform ati on and Ed uc
G reat Lak es Marin a
Gr eat er Grand Rapid s Hom e Builders Ass n.
G roundwater Stewar ds hip Ott awa Co unty
Hanso n Wilson , Inc.
Hori zon Enviro nme nta l
IMAG IN
Kent Cou nty Drai n Comm ission er
Kent County Farm Ser vic es Agency
Kent County Gypsy Moth Suppre ssion Program
Kent Co unty Health Department
Kent County Local Eme rge ncy Planning Commission
Kent County Road and Parks Depart ment
Lak e Mi chi gan Fed eration
Lak e Mi chi gan Forum
Land Conse rvanc y of West Michi gan
Land Ma rk Stra teg ies
Lan gworthy Leb lan c, Inc .
Litt le Traverse Bay Band s o f Od awa Indi ans
M aca tawa Watershed Steering Committee
M ainStreet Planning Co mpa ny
Mich igan Dep artment of Educatio n
Michi gan Dep artm ent of Enviro nme nta l Q uality (Air
Q ua lity Divi sion , Enviro nme ntal Ass ista nce Division.
Office of Great Lakes)
Mich igan Env ironmental Co uncil
Mi chigan Environmenta l Ed ucat ion Ne twork
Mi chigan Envi ronment al Educa tion Rou ndtabl e
Michigan State University Kent Cou nty Extension
Mich igan State University - GEM Advisory
M oore & Bru ggin k
Mu skegon Co unty M useum
M uskeg on Co unty Soil Conservat ion District
M uskegon-Ottawa Polluti on Pre vention A lliance
Mu ske gon Eco nom ic Grow th Alli ance
Mu skegon Lan d Use Task For ce
Mu skego n Lake Publi c Advisory Cou nci l
Mu skego n River Watershed Initiative
Nat ional Oceanic an d Atmospheric Administation - Great
Lakes Environme nta l Research Laboratory
Nationa l Science Fou nda tion
Natura l Resources Co nservatio n Service
North Ce ntral Su stainabl e Agriculture Exte nsion
Profession al Development Consortiu m
North Ken t Tow nships Association
Oneida Tribe
Ottawa County Agriculture Council
Ottawa County Farm Services Agency
Ottawa Cou nty Local Eme rgency Planning Commission
Ott awa Co unty Summer Youth Progr am
Peto skey-Harbor Spr ings Area Comm unity Found ation
Purdue Univers ity
Roscom mon Cou nty Gypsy Moth Suppression Prog ram
SC John so n Wax Fu nd
T he Right Place Program
Timberland RC& D
Tro ut Un lim ited
United States Enviro nme nta l Protection Age ncy
United St ates Enviro nme nta l Prot ection Agency - G reat
Lak es National Pro gram Offic e
Univers ity of Flor ida
Unive rsity of Michi gan
W.K. Kell ogg Foundation
Wayne Co unty Gy psy Moth Suppression Program
West M ich igan C lean A ir Coal itio n
West M ich igan Dock and Mark et Corporation
West M ich igan Enviro nme ntal Ac tio n Co unci l
Wes t Michi gan Gree nwa ys C ounc il
White La ke Publ ic Ad visor y Co unc il
Willi ams & Work s. Inc.
Yor k Creek Watershed Stee ring Committee
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